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CHAPTER I 
I.. INTRODUCTION 
Education seeks to pl:lomote growth. Diffel:"ent types 
'or levels of eduea:tional inati tutions serek to atiumlate 
common ob;Jaative, growth. 
BefolJe the.t;e can be any gl:towth xneamu:~ed the.t>e must be 
an appraisal of' the status quo :ln reltl:hion to the goals. 
Such app.raisement is term.ed measurement. Nura.herless ·types 
of 1.nstruments are usf.~d for this pur.~posa oi.' measu.roement. 
The most oomn\on vehicle oi' .man used :ro.l:' this pu.ttpoae is 
personal observation. For mora rei'lned. types of measure ... 
ment, tests are used. 
'l'ests and meflSUl"ements of one kind or- ~mothel? have 
played a .far mo.l?e prominent role i.n human history than is 
gena.tntlJ.y recognizad.l NoJ:t has their use by any mean..q been 
oontined to schools. In fact~ among the earliest records 
ot• the use of vat.'lol..ts testing devices are those :f'ound in 
the Bibie, although they generally have no di.t'aot reference 
to educationiJ 2 
1 
--·--------------------~---------------------- ------ -
II., NgOESS ITY OF THIS ~lTUDY 
:aXtief. ~~~.to,r,t.,~~+.. a.u~a~z· Although the use oi' meas-. 
Ul?ement is as old as man, it is also tXtue tha.t ths use of 
scientifically constructed tests in the field of education 
is a ~acent development, with Tho~ndika gene~ally ~aga~ded 
as the fathe~ of this movement.$ 
In preaent ... day- education the us~~ of. standardized 
tests has become so accepted and commonplace that some 
schools have even art'tived at the point at which they seem 
to be testing for testing•s sake. 
In some schools, batteries of tests alta thrown about 
with considerable aba.ndmt,.· ao much data, of a sort, are 
piled up that .t'or both teats and data the matter or 
storage heoomaa a l,.aal · problenh · In such :tns·banoes no 
one appears to have the time or ak:tll to tianslate the 
test results· into conatrue·t:tve sahooi usa.. · · 
Othar·authors 1 too, lament the faotthat it is 
becoming a much too oo~non occurrence tor schools to 
ad~inister testa, score thoro• and then file them without 
aver really using the reaults. 5 If such practices are 
3 ilarl"y A. Green a.nd Albert N. Jorgensen, t;i1he !1J!~. 
!lnd Inte.t''}2re'!l.~t.ion 2£.l~duca~iona;J;. ~~~fi!tS (New YorkT'Long• 
·mans, Green and Oo. • 1~2§), PP• 2 ... 4. 
4 F1rano:ta L. Baco:n1 "Testing for Testingts Seke, tt 
.J:!~~&p,nal, !_<;\ueq.t.,:J..,qe !f3soo1at~.n Jm:trnal, 41:206, April, 1952. 
I 
prevalent in tho .1\ma~ica.n public school system, one is led 
to believe that it might also bo true in private and. paro ... 
ohial schools. In .t'aot. since misuse or nonus<~ of test re-
sults is found in public schools which ern.ploy full-time 
test taohnicians and psychoro.etrist;s 1 one might expect an 
evan poorer use of----r:he t<Znrt-re-;.q-cr:Lts-:tn:-p-arm;nta-1-t:n:J.d--c-p.t•1-.-----
vate schools in which no such professional services are 
generally provided. 
Tha elementary schools of the Lutheran Ohurch-... iif1s• 
sour! Synod are unfla.t* the direct supt~rvision o1' the local 
congregation, which is nn w tono:mous democm.rtic i:nstitu ... 
t1on. fJ~hera.t'ore, th.e adm.inis,txaator of the i!ldividual school 
is responsible only to the local o.ongregation. In the matter 
of. the use of test N~sults, also, the local admiriistrato.t'J 
will not have to ;t7e-pQt- t t.o head offices. On the basis then 
of 1) the lack of' espacia·lly trained tasting personnel and 
2). the lt.tck of a ·typo of supo.r.vision demanding proper us0 ot 
test ):llesults, the following hypothesis might be o.ffe.t"ed: The 
elementary schools of the Lutheran Ohurah. .... M:tssouri Synod 
do .not adequately utilize tb.a t?asults of standardized tests., 
TC) d~:ttarmine the validity o:r this hypothesis shall be the 
purpose of this thesis. 
~atemant .2£ ~.11!. ;e.robl~.m. 'l'h<~ primary question which 
th.ia study endeavors to a nsweF-lsT-Hovr-a~e-acnTevani"Emv;-----­
:t:ntalligenoa and personal:tty tests results used in the 
elementary schools of the Lutheran Cllu.ttoh ... •Missottr-1 Synod? 
This study will investigate only the use of stand ... 
a.rdl.zed tests. As each school and each teaehe.t' would use 
4 
different types of t;enohex-.... made tests f'o.t• dif'f'et~ent purl':losas 1 
it was felt that no general oonclusio:n.s could he reached 
:lt the use of' that type of instrument. were included in th:ts 
study., Limiting the study to standardized. tests provldes 
for a common basis on. whioh to. evaluate all schools. Ano1::hEH." 
reason for selecting standardized tests :ts that the pub• 
lishers of such lrlstrumen·ta ge:n.arally outltna the uses for 
which the teat :l..s to be t~mployed. By ut:tliz.1.ng tl::u~ tnoat 
commonly suggested uses of these teats, standards can be 
all!lt up. ~!he sucoesa of ,a testing program can then be 
nteasurad against this standard. 
A aeo<.md delimitation of the p,ttoblem consists in 
11mttlng the study to aoh.ievarnent,, :t:ntell:tgance and person• 
al:tty testa. ~PhHt these tlwae typas o:t: tests are gena!Jall.y 
,ttega.klded as b€dng sufficient i'O'I! an adequate testtng rt"oe;.t"~;un 
is indicated by th(~ f'~et that these thr-ee d1v1siona ru'la the 
ones geue3JalJ.y discussed i.n texts on educattonnl measu.rement~ 6 
Soma writr~.t"s,. howtwer1 tn~efe.r to llmit tasting iu 
the el.amentf.lX'y grades to achievement a.nd ma:ntal mtmsul?e• 
ment.7 Oe:nera.lly 1t was :noted that the mor-a l.'Etcent the. 
date r.>f oopyx'ight the more often personality tests were 
included in tho testing program of. the elementary school. 
5 
21he third and most im.por·f.amt limitf1tion of the 
problem lies in the i'act that only the use of 1;est rasul.ta 
wrrl-oe atud~iea--.--oovioualy then .. e w;t.ll be no use of results 
:tf no., tests are given, yet the emphas1.s will not be on the 
f.t:Jequency with which tests a.r*~ g1.ven1 but upon how the 
results are used once the tests have been scored. The 
v~lidity of a testing program lias not in tha numbal" of. 
tests admin:taterad but in what :l.s dona with the results. B 
This study concerns itsal.f only. with the 1-099 
elera~ntary schools of' the :r,~utheran Ghul"oh•·i~Ussouri Synod, 9 
which wer<.'l open duX'ing the 1950 .... 1951 term. 
The final limitation wh:i..ch is to be noted. is that 
of the M:tsa~ru.r.i Synod ware sampled.. Schools or otheJ:a 
Luthe.t"an bod.iaa were dis.ttegavdEHi in this st;udy.,; 
7 Sidney L. l?reseey an<i r .. uella Colo Pressey11 
Introduction to the Use o:r. Htandf!P.dized Tests (New Yol"k: 
\vor!ct''13ook"''o~"; l113lr;-"p7'"'an>. ·· ...... ,. ........ - -· .. 
8 . I,~;!•• P• 190. 




Ova~Xi~~ ?,,!' .E,£2g .. epu.l?..!• To find the answa.l? to the 
problem of this thesis, the questionnai.l?e method f:l.ppor~.r-ed 
to be the moat pr.acti.ot:tl one .. · Pox- the moat vi tal pu:rts oi' 
the questionnaire the following authoroities we.t~e consulted; 
hi ld B 1~ c lO 1:' ;! ("< ll rl . d T 12 wOl? · · 00"" o,. 1 .r.\6frul16l' 8.llC1. ,zage, · ul?eOne an ~JO;t<gensen, 
Preeman, lo and .rovdan.l:4 
Realizillg that ·~n indication of the extent to which 
tests we.N~ used for speeLric purposes is desirable, a scale 
fo.t~ usage was constructed. Olassi!'ying the (!lxtent of' usage 
as ttnevern • no(.td~sionallyn, o.t•. nalWilys" v,ras x»egarded as too 
gene.val. Requ1r1.ng the exact number of times a possible 
use ·of tests was made was felt to be too speeif'icli Con010 
sequant;ly the l:'esponses we1:1e checked oxs; a pex-contage scale 
.t?anging fr()rtt ze.t?t'l per oe.nt to one hundred -per cant. 
The above method adm1 ttedly has the :tnhere:nt weakness 
of allowing !'or a halo e.f'fect. Howove.t•, · it was felt th& t if 
10 Walte.t? N. Durost, V~hnt Oo:natittites a ·Minimal 
s.cho9 ... l,;;-Test!~~ 1?-r,osr~m. (Hew Yol::'k: 'Wc.)rrd 13oolt co;;-·fi.f5()), 
!fest Sa.rv-Ica ,l oteSooH: 1~umbo,i:l 1. 
11 Remmel" and Gage, 912• .9.~~.·~ p. 5ff•t P• 100. 
l2 G.ttee.n and . Jorgensen, .2.1?.• oit. 
13 Fl."anlt l~-· P'.NHlmtul, Mental Teats ( Nt3W Yc)l:'k: Houghton 
Mifflin Oo., 1939), P• 370ft,' ,,., "" -· '" 
no stnnda.r~da of' use were listed; the x-esulta would v·a1·;y 
greatly both as to type and degree$ and it would be v:t.,;tu-· 
ally impoaa:tble to <1l?aw de.t'ans1ble conolualoils., The method 
used not only l Gnds itself to mol?e a tandaNlized :tnteJ.:l'p.reta• 
tiona,· but also aol:i.cits t-eaponses which can he presented 
in tabular fot-m." 
To determ:l.ne the extent of' t~est coverage each year, 
space was p.t?ovidad to check i:n whioh p;x-ades ach1evenu~nt 1 
i:ntalligenoa, and/ov personality tests were t\dntiniaterad. 
F'ollowing the construction and validation of the 
questionntlira the process o.f' procurring a random sampling 
''as begun.· At the suggestion o:e 1),!:1, J\r.thttl.'* J:~. · !¥i:t ller; 15 
SX~outive SeoretaX'y ot the Boaz.d fot• x:·arish :mduoation1 the 
r.~utheran Ohul:*oh ..... .:..~ussour:t Synod,· who has made numerous sta• 
t:tst1cal studies or r.;uthavan elementary sahooJ;s, ·a sampling 
of one out of fouv was c,lec:tdecl upon.· Using. the Luthernu 
Annual, 16 the official I.~utht'H~nn School dil:'ectory, the 
&(l!].ools of eaoh stHte we.t:'e div:tcled alphaboti.ou1ly inilo 
groups omnpl'*ised o£ one ... room schools, two ... roora soh.ools, and 
SChools of mOl"e than ~;.wo VOoms. 
j9;jJ l "I!IUiti'l! I) b; 19 \h 
t---------""-----:Lotter-o.t'---Dr.-JtY!''bhur -ra.--Mil-lev--to--Malv-ln-M;. _____ _ 
Kiaachniok1. l)ocember l5.t 1952. 
16 o. A· Dorn, editor. !b!9.~~• PP• 175-237• 
envelopes were enclosed ·tot! tha:retut,tn of the completed 
for1us. 
As the comple-ted queatlon~1J:>es wel:'e }:'el:'aivad, ·t;he 
information on thetn VI}'Ril tabulated,. 
A r-eof)rd was kept of the·datea on whiah the 
q;t'!.estionna1ves war-a sent, and if' a rend.ndor was sent, th~ 
dnte of that onrd was also l'lr>ted., 
8 
Bibl.:togNtphies and :tnd1oes contain long list$ of 
'rat'<:-Jl?;Qmoas to· testa and tht;'Ji)J uses. Man·y .t>ef'er speo11'i• 
caily to· tb.e suojeot o1'-'fft1is HtUd'$'J . neunel.y1 the use of~~t:he 
test results. Most of' these gbre data on suggested. uses 
ot: x:»esul ts. 
Dq'V1sl7 l"eviewed much of' the l."'OC.H~nt lital}l"t-:ltu:N~ l .. e. 
l.nting .to i;he uaa of test results-. Dieder:toh18 diaouaaed 
'the na tuve of a oomp.t"ehe:nsi ve t~valm~tion pl"o~a.til a :r.JJ:l 1 ts 
~alt:.\tion to the uae of sta.ndardized test~h 
Va.:r:to\ls authors such as Boyer and I!;Hton,l9 Michaelis 
and Hc:rwardj 20 Manuel, 21· and the New York state Eduoa tion 
17 Fl"edtS~.t"J.ok p,.. navis.- nT~1ati:ng and the Uso o:!' Test 
Re.su11ts~3n .R~.Y..t!VL £!. i9l\~.ft.~'W~q.xt~ ll!s,..(J~,t?.~J~, 25:5 .... 10; Pebru ... e:ry; 95 · • 
lf3 i-1a.ul B. D1ed.arich1 ttna.sign :t'Ol." a Oomp.tlehana:tve 
Bvaluati.on P»og}Ja-m,,_" ~~1~:~::f:avt; 58:B25•32)· .April• 1950. 
· · 19 Roscoe A. Boyar and Ma.t*ril T •. ltaton, Stoodardtzed. 
TesiaA~ ~lt .!i~e Sebools of I~lS!~ne., (Bulletin_of-tho'"§(j ... h,QO'r 
0?1. uoat"''on, V~ To* 1,. 13foorn:i.ngtoxu J:nd 1ana Un:t-
vetta1ty; 1961). 
20 ~rohn w. Michaelis and Charles Howard, "Oux~X>ant 
J?l'.'act:tees in Evaluutio.n in O:tty Sehool Systems in California•" 
i!9\V?¥.l a! 1!9 .. 112-~'Y.to:t:!~ n(?,a.~.~·t:!CUl' 43H35o ... eo. December, 1949. 
10 
. gg Depal:*tmont all have Wl"'ittf?H1. on. state teat:tng and ~nrnluation 
A.t?thuv :s. ~l."raxlel?, th(~ noted f.m.thor!ty on testing, 
in list:lng orite).lJi6i'ls of a 1;est1ng Pl"'ogr.am, asks several 
·a:tgnitioant questions k'*el~t.t:ng· to the usa of the !'eaulte. 
ANl the teat· l"eaults :trrbe:t•preted i.n terms (Jf" !\ppro ... 
px;:tato nor1ns?. •· .Ara the test r.•esul ts qu:i.ckly reported 
to teachers and oom1selo~s in tmdevstandable t e);lms ?• u 
lr:-a the results Paco.t-ded on individual cntrrunulativa l?e• 
Ool?d :rorm.s? • His a definite attempt made to Pe~J}te 
the test scores to other kinds o:C informa1;ion? ,} 
Several writers referred apeci.f1oally to the problem 
o:t' this thesis by poiuting out the impo.rtama of pl~opel?ly 
using the results once they have been obtained. w. o. leva~ ... 
aoeus poir1ts out that misuse of tests snd thetr !'eaults 
may result in dama8:e• 
Unfo.rtuna.tely, the 1nn~lte values of a testing 
:p.r-og.tn:un will not accrue automat:toally to teachel"s and 
pupils .... Unless ce.r-tain conditions exist in a school. 
ayatent41 the mere pu~chase. and ad1n1nla'tration of the best 
testa on the ma.rl<:et may t.requently .t~eault in 11 ttle or 
no value to pupils and teachers..- At tir.r1es, unless 
rav-ox-nble conditions prtwail; th<:1 aclm.Ln1.stx~a·tion of 
e:el?tain teats nmy 1~esult h124heir m:tsuse and 1:n con .. side.t?able damage to pupils • · · 
1------------=----- _r __ u __ .,1~•-. _ax ax-_, __ 'U.t'!lte~ions ___ oi'_a_•rasting_Pro ... _________ _ 
gl'.'am," pl~a..l\1,~ J!R~!ljit 25 #3•7, Septemb&r, 1950. 
24 w. c. KvaJ;'ac.aus, nppareqtlisitas to an J5£tective 
~~~eating P.r.ogram, '' The Sal!qo.,l. £iev~.~~·b 60:1., Ja.nuavy, 1952. 
Bt.toon pointed out that sontetimes test resuJ.ts are 
filed and that constitutes tho s ubata.nce of the testing 
program.. He cited an example of the tEvflcher who never 
saw test results except in publicity releases. If the re• 
aulta ax-e used, ·the extent of' the Uf:HlgC:) ls that of com-
parison with nat :tonal norms. ~1ests should alaJ be com-
pared with local norms. He alan 1:ndicatad thf~t test re ... 
sults. a.comnpan::ted by interprotat:tve in:f.'ormatd.on, should 
be accessible to teachers, pat-'ents, students• and admini-
stl"ators. 25 
In contrast to the abundance of' suggost:ton on how 
11 
test results are supposed to be used,· a thorough :i.nw;sti ... 
gat:ton of the leading i:ndiaas found no reference to r!e .. 
se:u~ah i11to how they actually ure u::H:)d in e lemen'trtry schools. 
/ 
Tho indices to~ the period 1940•1954 were consulted. 
r.Jaurenoe L. J3alan.e;aro conducted research into the 
test:tng programs in tho seor.mdary schools of Cal ifornia.26 
His stu.dy aslted o.f st,condary school administttatovs soma ot 
the sam.e questions wh:toh this study (:Hldeavox~ed to answev. 
Wf ?.I 1. _.,..~ 
f·4oat w1d$spl"(;H.td pux•posa ot saoon(lax>y school t a test ... 
1ng programs included :tn this study is that of place.,.. 
mont, secrbion1ng» {J;.t'oup:t:ng and class11':tca.t1on ot pup.ils. 
This pwpos0 was >nu:lked .ftrst in regard t~o :t're~lf~rncy of 
oocu~vence in overy d1 vision group ot: replies.~ · 
Counseling. and guidance of in<lividua.l at~gents ranks 
a aloso seoond to the pux-pose l:tated above."· 
In evaluating ·the uses to which tbe. tests were put; Belanger 
co:noluded thrtt in Gali:f'ol?nia saconda):l'y schools '*it apJ)EU~tt's 
thnt the uses and purposes ot tasttng data a.t'*e well in ac ... 
CH).t'd w:L th the general literutu.t'a in t h(l f ield. 29. 
Howave.t?, it 1s :tm.portant, to note that Belanger d1,d 
not attempt to deteJ:tm:lne hov1 consisto:tl'tly and ~egultclrly 
the school used teBt results fol? the pur,pose liat0d. Thus 
1 t oould be possible that a h'igh school admi:nistAr three 
hundl'tGd intelligence teats, but that in only thirty out of' 
' those thl:aae hundred cases ware tndividt.ull students nounseled,.. 
An attempt was mHde to determine if a ~i.milar etu~ 
had been mn.de in r.uthera:n elementavy sehoo:Ls" A review of 
chu>Jch and eductt tiom~l per!odicf;~ls ot the tuthei~an Ohuttcb. 
indicated tbil'lt speeltio r•osen.t"Ch haa 11.ot bet1Jl'l <H>tlducted in 
the field or use of tltnnda~dizad tent results .. 
OHAPTJi:R I I I 
ACRIT:~VEMENT TE:STING 
The pu):"pose ot this ohaptoxa will be to p.ttese.nt 
av1de.noe and interpret aocurrtulated data l:>elevant to the usa 
of achievement test reaul ts. 'J.1he tll.atc.nlinl will be analyzed 
on the basis of' the ~atul'ns from <.me•.t>oam schools., two ... ,r:oom 
soh.ools, and schools o:f three or mo):'le rooms reepecttvely. 
The cha.pte.tJ will ~tlso contain an analysis of the use of 
achievement teat results in all the schools on tha basis 
of the total accumulated data. 
9..!!~~.1;19o;ua §c~qp~~ Of a1xty ... aight questionnaires sent 
to ona•room schools thirty (44 prJtt cent) ware X>etUl:"nad. Of 
the th1X"ty questionnaires retul?nad ·tour were invalidated. 
Thl"ee of the invalidated qu.estiormai.Nls ware c1acla.t•ed so 
beoaus<:) the school wns not in opox-ation dtll11ng the period 
with whioh this s·tudy concel:'ned itself.. Ono inval idEated 
questionnaire supplied data on a kindarg~u~tan only., Data 
nl?e thel?efore availaQle for. approximately 10 per cent of 
all the Luthe.t"an one-room schools i11 the countl~y. 
Of: the twenty-six seh()ols reporting, nineteen (73 per 
cent) used achievement teats.. Table I indicates to which 
~---"-----gttades-tne-tests-were--admin!-ste.tted.----Grade s-e ight1 --sevenj ------------ -__ 
six• and tour I?e:;rpeotively wa.tto most oonsist!:n1tly tast~d. 
TABLE I 
FRJ'!:QtlKNOY WITH WifH)l{ ACHin;VEMENT. TF;STS lfffi~R£1:! 
ADM!N!STE:RF.D TO THE VARIOUS GRADTI:S IN TWENTY-SIX 























Ta'blo J:I. shows wh:ton ach:tevan ent tests we~e e~ 
ployed, As c~n be lloted, the Jf~an:f'o.£~~ £a:J,1:t"<r 3:}1~, .nnd 
.M!.VP£01.1 t_ff!J30 we»e most frequently used• 
15 
Of the schools which gave the tosts seventeen {89 
per cent) claimed de.f:lnitaly to use the test t"em.tlts for 
one or more apeoi.fic puX'postas,. 'l.'wo schools (ll pel." cent) 
ola :tmed that no pal:'tioula~ use was made oft he test scores. 
· 'l'he various uses for which. the results wave erllployed. 
ave presented in Tt-lble III~ page :l'l. This table also lista 
what percentage of the total tests available WEn~a used fo.t" 
each of the six puvpoaes!! The median percentage figure 
should help to assimilate the int'oltti'lt\t:ton into a single 1m."" 
pres,sion. , It will be .ftWther noted tha:t the moat common 
purpose tov wh.ioh tests ot a.,ch1evement ware used was to 
sasist in counseling individ.ua.l ,pupils. 
Only 31 pet- cent of the one ... :.room schools claimed to 
usa a.chi&ve.ment test l?~sults as n basis for class g.t'oup:tng. 
Si:t1ce a. one..,.room school would appear to provide an excellent 
al').Vi.t'Ol1l'!lellt for extensive grouping within the room, one 
111ight eoncl ~~ that· a real ai,d .r:.rotn testi11g is being over• 
looked~ · 
Whil.e not all schools repoJJting indicated tht,tt 
30 Appe.z:t.dix A gives full bi.'bl:f.ograptdcal infor.ma tion 
on all achievement tests to which this theai.a re.t"e.Nh 
1'AJ3LE II 
ACHIEVEMENT TBt.\TS USED IN ~'Vvlt~NTY .... SIX 
LUTl:IE.HAN E!l1~MmW1'ARY SCHOOLS OP 0111J'i ROOM 
1950 .. 1951 
""'¢1:!1t!"~''l ..... & rrMieJ ..... ~AiiilOiii)Oiltfi!lll~l. lo.AI~IIIJI<tllfl liliil,l ••MII\IIra:p:~•,SI;I!j;;O_t4;~~~~~-';C .. :rt 
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. t?HE ·USE OF ACHIEVEMEl\ff TEST RESULTS 
11~ SEVElN.TEE1i LUTHERAli SCHOOLS OF 0 !ffi ROOM 
1950...;1951 
!'lumber o:f schools indieatill.g specific p~:~reentage of 
test t:H~ore:s used .for respective p1wposes 
medians in red ... I · 
J.;..t; l.O.lf 20.2~ 30.3f 40-4~ 50.59 60-6~ 70..7~, so-s~ 90.99T!OO 
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ach1evernant test scores were c tlmparad with :tntallige:nea; it 
was tl:"ue thr"t thorne schools which adnd.niatered both intal• 
ligGneo a.nd aohiaventent tas·os d;td r1m.ka that comparison. 
In summary. "13 par oent of' the or.u3-room schools 
oa.~Jr:i.ed o11 an achievement testing Pi"OJ!,J%un in which eapeoi• 
ally pupils of the gl:"ades f•our to eight were t<·H~ted-.-8-9 
par oent of the testing schools da.f:tnitely used tho results. 
Mo.t:oa ·thtU! half of the tEH'iits were used fol'l each of the uses 
oui:;l:lned ln the questi.onna.1re except .f.'ol? a basis :tn doter ... 
mining whether a. pupil is pv01noted or in mattora r:>t: olass 
groupings. 
sent to two .... ~oom schools, foJ:tty-one (60 per cant) wore re-
tuflned,. Thus on a .ne1t1.o:n.wide ba:d.s one questionnaire was 
:t':U.led. out for avery seven schools.- A_ll returned questio:tJ.•• 
nn:tttes we~e oons:tdored valid for tabt~lntion. 
Th1rty ... seven (90 pet~ cent) oi' the two ... room schools 
repor*ting used aoh:1.eW:)ment testa in the yea!' f.H:impled. ~rable 
IV indicates to which gvades ·the tests wave adruinis tel.1ad. 
It will be notocl th~t the tests generally were adm:J.11:is tared 
to all pupils .t't~on'l grade f'mw to f~l?ude eight. 
in Table V, page 20.. It might be signi!'icant that two schools 
FRni(lUl&N<lY WITH WHIOII AOHD~VEMENT IJ:'J~iS'l'S 
Wl.\mm ADMINISTl'lRgO TO fJ.'Hg VARIOUS GRADES IN 
THIRTY-SHVI~l~ t~U'J?liB.RAl~ !~Ll~l\m';:NTARY SOHOO!JS OFT WO ROOMS 
l950•l95l 
19 
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l)UTtt:mHAN !<lLEWU~.NTAll'l' StlaOOLS Oli' TWO ROOMS 
l.9f.i().li51 
I~nnw of test 
20 
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Stanford 14 
Me t~opol1 tan 8 
Oalif'o~n!e 4 
Coordinated Scales 
of Attainment 4 
Iowa 1'!1Vtll"Y P.upil 3 
Amet"ioun School 3 
Gl.1ay ... Voltan 0 
Steok l 
Otis l 




could not .ttecall the name ot the test which was employed. 
In answer to the question, "Was any specific use 
made of the .results?" thix-ty-·three (89 pav cent) ~ulSwered 
a.ff:t.ramatively and four (ll per cent) negatl.vely. 
How the results of the teats were used in two-room 
i\-'---------.s~ohool~is p.veaented. in 9:'able VI. As in one-room sobools 1 
the moat omnnto:n usa of achievement testa was to assist 
counseling of the individual pupil.. Ot' the uses of test 
results Whioh ware listed in ·lJhe questionnaitJe, the two 
least t•.requently used. were to determine whether a pupil is 
retained :tn a g:l?ade or p.romoted cu1d a fJ a basis fo.v olasa. 
grouping.3l 
Vllhilo twenty-eight o:f the two ... rootn schools stated 
that achievement teat soo~os we~e oompa~od with intelli-
gence,. only tw·enty of those schools .t'opo~tad the usa of 
intellige:noo tests. Either intelligence tests were given 
in years. other than that included in the survey ol? teachers• 
,judgment served as the basis f'ol' dt~termining tho pupils' 
--------
intelligence. 
It has bean sean then that 90 pav cent or t be two-
l'ioom schools employed achievoma nt tests. rl'he middle grades 
31 A unique veason for testing Wt-ls one which stated 
thf-:tt testtng was beb:_m dt:tx1e };2a)jtiall:~ to help tho pvinoipal 
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wol'e most frequently tested with the Stanfo>Jd test the 
:f'avc>tti·i;e measu~:l.ng device.· Definite use of the r.aeaults was 
claimE:ld by B9 par cent of tho testing schools • 11() assist 
counseling of :tnd:L vid'llal pupils and to oornpare achievement 
with intelligence were the favorite reasons fol.' testing. 
cant) of the larger schools returned tho questionnaire, 
figm'*es from. this segment of the sampling sh(,)Uld be t;he most 
accurate. ll'out' of the returned quastionnairos were not 
properly filled out and a.ra not in.oluded in the statis1;~.ca. 
tachools having t!We(~ or more ol.flsarooms were included :tn 
this o~~ssiflcat1on. 
"".:~hievement tests wa.t-a geno.Nllly used by thls group, 
:i. .d.i"ty•eight ( 91 pe.r cent) x-apo1, tad th<:.l use of' such in• 
strmnentat. rrable VII lndtcatas that most oft he schools 
tasted ull grades. 
As is indicated in Tabla VIII, puge 25• the larger 
· schools used most the §.~a.!~{!:?,~.<:! test. ~rhe 1:LEtt . .t:P.E9 .. tt,t~;e test 
was also used axta:ns:tvely. All fift:r•elght of the soht)ols 
wh1.ch used achievement testa also stated that epeoifia uses 
we.re made of the r-esults. However P on<~ tndi vidual declined 
to check speoif:to percentages of tests used; therefore 
TAB!il!1 VII 
. F'RE!.:lUENOY WITH VVH:COH ACHili1VErJU1UiF.f! TESTS lfJii~RJ;; 
ADMINISlJ~EatED ~:0 THF. VARIOUS QUADBS OJ:l' F:tFIJ:'Y..-gi<J.H~~ 
LUTimRAN :gu~r.mm~ARY SCHOOLS OF 'l!In~F8 OR MOR1!1 ROOMS 
1950-1951 
:iJiA4:4 l I t 11tift 
Grade l~umbaxo of three-o.t:.moro ... ro()m .sohools 
tast,.ng 
24 
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ACU!EVH:M.El-!T rr,gs:r.s USJ:m IN F!F'l'Y·EIGRT LUT:HI~RAlJ 
JSLE~fh;NTATIY SCHOO!;,S OF ~1IffiE:I1! OR MOHJl: HOOMS 
1950-1961 
25 
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Of the uses listed in the questionnaireil the one 
usod least frequently was that of analyzing teat results 
for• purposes of Cl.:U?);!iculum rovtsion., This would seem to-
indicate a definite weakness in an evaluatton program .• 
27 
There is certainly u. minimum of' value in detefimin1.ng the 
standard of achievement if no corl.'*(~sponding plans for rais• 
ing ·that standard are laid.. Since mode.\'?ll achlf)Vement tests 
amphn.aize their d:Lagnostio value f.tnd ainoe 68 per cent of 
the lattgev schools do not utilize th:i.s foatuN~, 1. ·t would 
appear that maximum benefits tal."e not~ being derived fvorn 
the testing program. A complete listing of how aohievmnent 
tost ~esultn were used in larg~r schools is f'ound :h1 'J!abl~; 
I V 0(3 h' page ~ .. • 
r.rhua, the dttta shows extensive #lChieVement testing 
in larger schools. The .@!!..ll.:f.P~4. test is moat commonly 
used. The testing progl.-tta-m includEHi all eight gl"tAdes. 
Wh:l.lo all largor schools mad<~ some use of' ·tho l"esults, 
the.t'f) appeared to be less than maxlr.nmn benef:tt \)eing de ... 
~ived, pa.r.ticularly in the matter of our.t"iculum revision. 
TJ:;e meditul percentage of' results ravet,led to parents vma 
30 per cent. 
28 
Lutheran eltnnenta.ry schools• this study indloatas sevel:'al 
featurest 1!1ha figut'es are based on 139 completed question-
nail.,~Hh As 236 questionnaires were mo.iled, ther•a was a. re-
tm.t>n of ;just undex• 60 per cent. '11h0 heaviest peroentnge oi' 
.t-etu.t'ns, 69 per cent, · oanH) !"rom the larger schools., 
Of the schools retuxoning the questionnaire, 114 (82 
pel: .. cent) used achievement tests. Seventeen (12 per cent) 
used no achievement• tests. Eight questionnaires ( 5 pel:" 
cent) were imral1.dated,. 
Table X shows to which grades the testa were given.; 
:rt will be noted that gradas tour. through eight were most 
frequently measured. Of these e:.;rades the fifth and seventh 
had the highest fi .. equency. 
E:te ven different tlahieVei:'lWnt tests were J.:i.sted as 
having been used. The Starlfo.l'."d test was listed most ft-e• 
quently.. Table XI, page 30, shows a oompla te l!Lsting of 
the frequency with which the various tests were used. 
Most schools (94 pe!' cent) claimed that a specific 
usa was made oi' the results. Table XII, page 31, i:ndicates 
the extent of. use in ea.ch area suggested in the. question-
nai):le~h It: can be noted that the most acceptt.tblf) use of 
the .vesults vms for the purpose o:f.' counseling individual 
pupils. While noting that one of' the lass fl'equent uses of 
t---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the ~esults was that of: determining whether a pupil is p~o ... 
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Some sc.hools :tndioated that they employed tho pol.icy of 
continuous p.t'omot:ton. In othe.r casas :tt was unnecessary to 
use a standardized test to see that a pupil should be P>JO• 
m<:>ted. ~'hus, ev(~n if achievement tests wat¥e used in deter• 
mi11ing prornot:ton or x-etention, the t€)St acol"'es had to be 
con~ml ted only :tn the borde.rline oases. 
Only 3 per oant ot the achievement test usavs ex .. 
amir10d all the;) indi vidu.al 'tests f'ol." r::rt.t.t'poaes of curr:tcu.lun1 
.t'ev:tsion. Sinoe a pul.~pose of' tetzt:tng is to rneasutre f.UJ.d 
encourage gt'owth, 1 t wo11ld appear that soma curl:-.:toulum 
changes could be made if' all the tests wet'e analyzed. 
S:tnoe a school would want to be awatte nf both its atrent~ths 
and w~aknessas it lf«)Uld seem imperative that all or ner~.~?ly 
all ot the individual tests would have to be analyzed. 
In sw1mtatt;v, 82 pal* oent of the sampled schools ·u.tHHl. 
achieveme11t testa. Grmies tour ami eight ware tested most 
frequently. tl'he §.tff,:t~fp~ and ~ .. <?J?..~lJ.-v.~.:U were the most 
frequently used rnaar.n:u:'ing devices. f~paaifio use was made 
of the r-esults in 94 par cent of the caaet?h 'J~he most 
common use of .t?asults was in counseling ild ividtull pupils. 
Ver-y few iifchool~~ usecl the test; result~~ ~ls a has:t.s fop pl~m­
ning ourricul:wn .t'*GVif~ion. 
---- ~-~---~-----~~-~------
CHA PTI!4l IV 
INTV::LLIGJS))TOE TESTING 
This chapter will havo as its purpose the presenta .... 
·cion o:f data l?elevant to tho use of intelligence test re ... 
sul~ts.- Data. t'rorn <:me-l?oom schools, two-l"'oom sohooJ.a, and 
lat.' gel" schools w:tll be PX'EH:lented. This vtill be followed by 
a sununary of all tho data collected t'ega.rding the use of' ir1 .... 
telligeuoe test results in LutheJ?an elementary schools. 
One~room schools. Of the thirty one-room schools 
; . b"J . . d H}IICII Ill >Ill k.I!Jl:deleit 
reporting,. eleven gave intelligence tests, sixteen gave no 
intelligence testa, and three of the l"'eturned questionnrdres 
were not embodied in tha tabulations. Thus 41 pet' eent of 
the one•l"'OOtn schools gave intelligence tests in the per1o<1 
covo~ed by the sample. 
Tabl0 VIII indicates which grudes were most frequent ... 
ly mea.sur.red. One mtght ql ostion the value of. conaantl"'at:tng 
intelligence tast1.ng in the upper g~ades. It would appeal" 
thttt earlier testing would result in knowledge which could 
be utilized fo~ a longer period of time. No one paX>tioular 
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WE\Rg .AllM!lf!Srl'IJ~~lEJ) TO ~1Irr; VARI<ntS GRADES IN 




















were most generally employed~ 
All of those schools which gave intelligE)llca tests 
stat(:'d that one or rnore speci.t'io uses were made of the re-
aults • Table XV, page 3'1, indicates statistically how in• 
55 
schools. Like achievement testa, the most frequent uaes of 
i:n.tell:tgence testa we.t'e 1n counseling individual pupils, 
and in comparing achievement teats results with the so()res 
o:t i11tall!gence measu.t'es, 
Ill only two oases were intelligence tests used to 
help determine whether a pupil be l:*atuined Ol." prom()t ed. 
Consistent with their p~aotice was the :t'ailure to use these 
raeasm?os in class groupings. 
Thus 41 per cent of the one-~oom schools used intal-
l:t.genoe tests • The Ot'ls and the 0~1 :U'o.rnt-J\ 1ntall:tgence 
tests ware the favol"ita instl:'uments. All schools used the 
results especially in dealing with the ind.tviduo.l pupil 111 
~o: .. £2P.!Il ,school~. Ot the fo.t.'tY""'f?lle two-t-oom schools 
returning the questionnaire, .just under ht:tlf used intelli-
gertce tests • for twenty- schools rapo.ttted employing such in. 
struril~.11ts. 
:_,;,:.·> 
measuf'!ed each grade. One wonde~s if this is practiced an ... 
TABLE! XIV 
IN1J!I~IJt,:tc)gNm~ T1~~~'1~s ut~F..D IN E:rJE.'Vgrt 
r ... tr.rmnHAN ELt~;Mil~NTARY SOHOOLS 01" ONE RO(>I\i 
1950-1951 
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I Use 
eo ' eJ.ing in-To ~1st in 
d1 ; "dual. pupil.s 
TABLE XV 
THE USE OF INTELJ;.siGE1~CE TEST RESULTS 
IN ELENE.!~ LUTHE..T\A!'l SCHOOLS OF ONE ROQl,q 
1.950•1951 
-I 
Number o:t schools indicating specific pereentalge of test scores 
used fox- respective purposes; medians) in red 
o·· 11,..9 llQ...J.,$! ~~z~ ~~~ 140,..11:91&~59.16~6~ I?'Q..-17~ l~o~~a~ 130,..99-Iloo 
J. 0 0 1 0 0 g ~1/ 1/ 0 /l 1 r"' /~. IP"" /1 ~ . 0 4 
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nually.· Allowing f'o:r at least some constancy of the intal.o. 
ligence quotient it would appea.x-to·be· an unnecessary ax"" 
pendl ture of tlm.e and ef.fo.tlt to test all pupils each year •. 
The California, Otis,. and ~-qhlli!,t1,Br! tests were mo~1t 
frequen·bly employed. Table XVII gives a complete listing 
of: the froequanoy w:i. th whioh oaoh test was tu~ad. 
Of: the twenty schools reporting the use of' intelli~ 
genoa testa, eighteen s·cated that some apeoifio use was 
made oi.' the resultf.h The most i'requent use or the Nisul·ts 
lay i:n. the a:rea of comparing achievement and J.ntelliger1oe 
test result;s,. r .. eaat f.NHa.uently cheeked as a poss:l.hla use 
of intelligence test scores was as a guide in elass group.. 
itlg. Or1ly one school clalmed to oonsidei,. the intelligence 
of each child in determini-ng tn-to which gxr.oup it W>S\S placH1d.' 
Sea ~'able XVIII, page 411 for a statlat~ical pl:'ese:ntation on 
data, on the uses o:f: intelllgenee test t"esults in two·•ol?oom 
:schools. 
In summary, 50 per cent o£ the two ... t>oom schools ad• 
ministered intellir~en<'.H~ testst~ Most of the schools measur~ 
ad pupils of all g,r,ad.(')s. 'J?he Otis tJ California$ and I<:uhl• 
~ ....... fi.lt. -~~ ~
m.fi!.!l:U tests were most fxaequently usedo The results ware used 
predominantly in counseling and in comparing intelligence 
with achievement. 
TABLE XVI! 
J:I\f'J.lii:ti~IGJJ:NQlt'! TE:strs USEID IN TWF.~NTY 
LUl1llF.RAN ELI~M.Eli!TARY SCHOOLS OF T W() ROOMS 
1950-1951 
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TABLE XVIII 
THE USE OF I!fl~LLIG:Ei~CE TFS-T RF.:SULTS 
IN E!GHTEEI~ LUTHEPJ\N SCHOOLS OF TWO RJ 01\18 
1950.1951 
Use ?.'umber of' schools india;ating specific· percentas~e of test scores used for resJ?_~c;~.l"iftLPJ!t'PQ_~-~~;: medians I in red 
o t I..;.;.srlo..;l.912~2~rr5()...39140..,..49Jso....-ssTeo.;.;:ssl7o;;.;~rsrao.;sg~s9Tloo 
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0 0 0 
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1-J 
la.l:ige.t' schools ~eturned oompJe ted questionnaires, these 
.t'igQt\es $3 hotild most accurately reflect p~acticas in. :those 
schools. 
Of the schools rep a:- ting, i~orty- seven ( 69 pax• cent) 
stated that some intelligenea testing had been done in the 
sampled year. · 
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While there was a predominance of tasting 1-n the 
seventh and eighth grades, those grades undG.t' the seventh 
wetae tested with approximately the same fl:'equ.enoyo Table 
XIX shows th(~ frequency of tea t:tng the individual. gt?ti\das. 
'l'ha p.t'aetioability of oonoentrattng intelligence tEH~ting ill 
the eighth grade might be questioned. 
Definite variety in type of testing instrument was 
shown$ tor thi.t>toan different testa were listed. Aa Table 
XX, page 44, shows, the Q.tt!' the !J.!:l!fpr nt!_~ and the J$.1!h.l• 
mann tests weN~ used most commonly. 
--
All of.' the schools ·using these tests c:Ia lmed spaoi• 
fie use was made .of the results. Tabla XX!, page 45, shows 
for what pul:'poses and to what extent the results were used. 
:rt can be noted that the xnost frequent u.se was that of oom• 
pa.l:'ing intell:tgenoe w1 th achievement. Only approxi ma.taly 
one ... JJhi.t>d of the schools took intelligence tests l"esults 
By eonrpal:'ing the medians of three stzes of schools 
represented in trds study it can be no·tioed thnt, percentage ... 
FREQ.UF~NCY WITH WHICH :n~J:lJ!:LJ:.IGJ!;lWI.t; TESTS VJBRI!: 
ADMINISTI\:RED TO TIDJ! VAlU:ous GRADES IN F'ORTY-SEV.EH 
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TABLE XXI 
'Th"E USE OF IIfl:ELLIGE:l\iCE TEST RESu"LTS 
IN FORTY-SEVE;J:~ LUTh"ERAN SCHOOLS OF THREE OR MORE ROOMS 
1950...;1951 
Use Number of: schools indicati:ng spacif"ic pereent.aJ,e of test seo~es 
used for resooctive purposes; medians .lin red 
o ]l-~rrr~nf2~29l3o"!_~~-]4o-49 ~~59 fft~f5~I7~~~~J~8J.Ll~~-s:~oo 
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1 I 1 1 4 s 119 
3 I 1 l 1 l t l I 0 
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wise., larger schools used .fewe.tl test results. 
Summarizing reveals that 69 per cent of the larger 
schools used intelligence tests. While all grades wet*e 
me~HlUt~ed,. the eighth gN.tde was tested most :f'r&quently. The 
favol."ite instl."ument was the Otis test. 'I'ha use of inta.lli-
--
genoa test resurw-1--u-Iarger schools was not as extensive 
as was the Ct.\ a~ in s mall~r schools. 
Schools of all sizes. In this natiotl\vide sui:'vay o:f' 
lntelligenoe tasting in Lutheran sohobla, 56 pap cent of 
tho schools used il'ltelligenoe tests, 40 par ceni; did not 
use such devices and 4 per cen·t of the questiormaires were 
disqu~:tlified beeo.usa thoy represented school~ wh.:tcll d1 d not 
tneet the roquil:'ame11ts of the sampling. 
A predomil'la.noe of the tasting was .dona in the seventh 
and eighth gNtdes. Table XXII gives complete data showing 
the fre<tuency with which ·the respective gl?adas were tested. 
One might question. ~he advianbility of emphasizing :tntell:t ... 
genae testing ill the seventh and eighth grades. If' there 
were an e.mphasis on such measul:--ing in tho middle gr~1des, 
the results could be used by the elementary schools for a 
longer period. 
A total of seventeen differEmt teats were used; the 
we.t"!a moat comrnonly employed. Tt~bl.e XXIII, page 48., gives a 
complete listing of the intell:i.genco tests used by the 
47 
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J: _________ ____,:tN~1:iti.!:tll1ET'fOE TESTS TJSD:D I~J SF!VE:NTY•liJ.I <liP!' 
LUTIUmAN ELFJ'v1F!NTAHY S<UIOOLS . 
1950•1951 
Name ot test t~uniber of schools using test 
Otis 
Oalifo~nia ... J\Jlental MatUl"1ty 
Kuhlm.am1 





S•R Mental Abilities 
Iowa Self•Sco~ir~ 
Terman .. MoNema.ta 
Stanford 
Tiegs and .Olat•k 
AJ.pha .-uid Beta 
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sampl~d schools. Of the schools using intelligence 
measu.t-es, 97 pait cant claimed that specific use was made 
of the results. 
Oompa~ing achievement with intelligence was the pur~ 
pose for which intelligence testa we.t?e most frequently used .• 
Of.' the possible uses outlined in the questionnaire, the 
least frequent one was that of eraploylng intelligence teat 
results as a basis fr.:r p11omoting or retaining pupils. 
Approximately 10 per cent of the schools added the note 
that intelligence test results were used in advising g.radu.-
ating eighth graders l:Jelative to courses to be taken in 
high school. Tflble XXIV gives a complete pictul?e of the 
uaea ot .intelligence tests 111 r,uthe.ra.n Elementary Schools. 
~~~~~~~~,~~. -~·-·=·"'~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
TABIJ!:, XXIV 
TP..E USE OF I:tiTELLIGENCE TEST RFSULTS 
IN SBVENTY-FJ:GHT LlJTffit:.-lliU~ E~fEJ.\i"TARY SCHOOLS 
l95~l95J. 
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!~umbel? o! schools indieating specific pe.reenta~;e of test scores 
~ · usefl for roespe~tive Piill:'?ose~; med;tans lin red. 
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This oha.ptev will andaavox~ to p!"eS$nt and. :tntarp.t--et 
the data o.va:tlable · l'e lating to the ·use of person.nlity tests. 
:Porsonali ty testing in one ... :rootn1 two-room, and larger 
sohools .t-eapectively·will ba analyzed. ~'he chapter will con-
clude with an analysis o1' the use of petoaona.li ty test .t1esults 
in all the schools fox- which data have bean aooumu.lated. 
One-room schools. As was indicated in Chtitpte~ :rrr, 
44 per oa11:t of the ono-:rootn schools ~ettll:'nad. their question-
~air•es., Of the one ... l:'oom schools ana.lyzed• six (27 per ce.n:h) 
used pt)t•son~lli ty tests in the period sampled. ~Pable XIII 
shows which personality testa wet'e used.33 
In ane\VGl? to the question: 11 C:l'o whi<>h g.rades were the 
tests adlilinistered?tt 1 ·two schools listed all elght gl;'tades, 
two schools tested only grade eight, one s ahool tested 
grades three, four 9 five, and slx1 and one school did not 
nnawe.r that question. 
The six schools using P<Jrsonal.ity tests t:-1.ll stated 
tha1i spsc:U'1c t\se was made of the .results. Tabla XVI; 
·page 53, would, seem to indicat~ that .rathe!* extens:lve uae 
-~ -- ........... 11:~:~~~--~--~-~--------- --- --------------------;-------------------~---~-------------- -------------------
~~3 See Appendix 0 tol:'t bibliog.raphi<Hll .ref.e.N:a.nces for 
~all persona.li ty teat a vafel?red to in, this papel.">ii .. 
I 
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s, R<l1 A,. Jr. Inventory 1 
Weekly Reader 1 
Who-Me? l 
Unknown l 
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was made of the results by those schools employing memsuves 
of personality. 1J!he use least frequently made of the re ... 
aults waa in reporting to pavents. Since the home :La one 
oi' the datei'm1n1ng influences in tho daveJ.opm.ent of.' a child t s 
pal:'sonal1ty, one might ao:nalude that it v.o ul.d be advisable 
Om) l"EJtUtlned questionnaire had the notation tha.t the 
school analyzed the personality teat .results~~ On the basis 
of this Qnalyais the our.riaulum J.n !'eligion ttnd the. s octal 
studies was ad.1usted.. This w Ol.llrl. appeal:' to be a sol.:md ed ... 
uoat.:tonllll pract:tee which could generally be taeoommended. 
Thus, while only 27 pel"~ cent o.t\ the one.;. .\:loom schools 
used persona.li ty tests 11 these schools made ext(i,nsive usa of 
the roesults. 
t~o~~2~~-P~~~~1~. PeX"'sonality testing in two-~oom 
schools was a praatioe in 12 por cent of ·the .reporting 
schools., 
!l.9.n8:*.1:~Z !!s.~.~ one a1 so ueed the !lili!A• ~ J.J!!.E? .. :r.~ory, 
one used the ~1}~--:<t~1..ill:!!.e;q.nei ~llV:~n.f,P.,t,l anc1 orm merely used 
the ¥r~~t~lz !L~'1!£ questionrud.!'~h 'l!he .<?.f:al .. ~f..9J!~test was 
administered to all g~e.des; to g~ades two• thi1ea. and four, 
and to g.rades t•our 1 five, six, seven. and eight. The !L.B•J\.t. 
'11he ~.e.t?,kl::z; Reaq~r. t(-HJt~3 we~e given to grades five and six. 
The use~ of tho ~y~ek:U: ~ tests stated$ "How val '·d- how 
56 
tl:lo»ough9 or how acoaptabl€~ these are I have neve.to learned," 
1J.1he usa of the 'P~e-qo~qs,al:\:n,.s ~11Ye,nto~:z in grades seven and 
eight was, in the words of the user.: "used only for cel."tain 
·individuals, rnore· as a:n axp$riment on my part. n 
Only·thl?ee of the five users of personality tests 
claimed to use the results. These t~ee stated-tha~they 
uaed the results extensively for all five possibilities 
outlined in the questionna:t~a. 
In smnmtU."Y• it oari be S{~an tha:b only 8 par cent of 
the two-room schools · uaad pe.rso nal:t ty tests. tJ}ho se who 
did use them .f,ound many uses for the results and used the 
results extensively. 
~.l!r. ... ~.e.~o.~!"J!<?P.~:!'29J!ij'~.P!ll?.~~<t•. Ot the threa .... voom and 
la~ger schools, 10 Pf),t:t cent t~e·ported tha US() of personality 
one used the Pt~.~rq,i.l, ~~~-~<?.!fl. W,v;!)nto~x;; <:me used !.1I Q.!D 
S'lf<Jri• and one used yvho ... ,.t~? One of th0 per>sonalli:ty teat t\s-
e)?s ::rtatsd thl\t h~> did not remembet> Which test was uaed. 
One scho(ll tested gX'ades one thr.ough e:i.ght; one test.,.. 
ed gt*ades i;wo- th~e@, and :!'ou.t' J ·one tested grades four~ 
through eight; one 1.if)8ta<i #ades five and six, and one 
tet:'ited only certain indi Vidu.als in {?'):"'adfHl SiX, seVen and 
Si:x: of the seven larger aehools giving pex•aomtl1 ty·. 
tests tJtntad that they used the l?aaults i'OX' one ox• mol:e 
56 
specific ·puJJposaa. However, in listing the specific uses · 
which ware made, there seamed to .'ba little evidence of real 
utilization. F•:tve used the .l:tesults to counsel individuals. 
Two tried to stH~ relatlonshipa between :J.ntelliganoe and 
pe.t'soriali ty,,; Two looked !'or a relation.<:Jhip between per• 
sonali ty and achievement. One repox'ted pai"scnlal:tty teat 
.findin.gs to a limited numbel~ of pa.r.-ents. 
Onl~r lO pax- cent of the large~ schools gtn1'e P0l'sonal• 
:tty teats. 30 P<~r oenif of: ·those used an U11standardized 
instl."umant. 15 pe.tt cent made no u.sa at all of the .results. 
Those using the results employed them only in a limited 
All schools. In this surve·y of T.:,utheran school ~jlrjilltll!iu:l't U!llWQ'~A' 
p.ttaot:taea in tha i'iald of standa.ttdized tasta 1 it was found 
that personality tests wave used in 13 per cent of' the 
schools .t•epovt:t.ng. GP.a.des seven and e:J.ght weP.e mos ·t f.t-e-
quently tested. It was nott~d that the i:>e.t'c<i'mta:ge o:t' schools 
using pef.lsol1ality tests was invet>sely proportional to the 
size of tbe school. 
G-reat v-alliety ot types of' testing instruments was 
us~d. Out of nineteen schools using pef.laonality tests, 
ii1ne difterent tes·ta ware us ad. Table XV, page 52 gi vas a. 
----l-.1.sti:ng-of'-those-l-nstt-wnent a.----- ----------~------------ - -- ------ ---
17 per cent of.~ the schools which did use personal! ty 
tests ola1med that no particular 1~se wam made o!' thE:l .results .. 
While the <>ne ... room ·schools rapol:'ted that the teat . .results 
WE)J?e used e:xtens:tvel.y, the opposite was tx•ue ot' lnrge!"i 
schools. or .the uses listed :tn the questionnaire the one 
·most frequently employed was that of using pal?aonality .. 
test .results in oounselinf.~. individual pup:t.ls. The results 
\'lel:,e used in .t•eporting to parents in 40 .. peti cant o£ the 
' ' 
schools. 
Iit SUtnrlllll"Y, it oa1i be seen that 1:3 pe).'l oent; of' the 
schools used tests of' personality. These schools tested 
less tha11 halt of thei.t> g,tJades • A wi.de variety of lnsia)u ... 
ments was used,. While one-room schools ua~t~d tho x•eaults 




The hypothesis which this strt~ly offered was stated: 
-~ ~N1e elementary schools ot" thE~ Luthe~nn Chuttch ....... itUasotlt"-i-----------
JI;i .. !,:_ -----,Sy:nm1do not adequa.taly utilize the .ttesults or atandtll?dized 
tests. Upon the basis of 139 schools sarnp3.ed the follow ... 
~ ing oo:nalu sions are p!lesented• 
[. 
cent of the schools olair.!led that speoitio usa \l'ltl.a made of 
~ble teat soores wh.ioh l.l'lel:'e used in counseling individual 
pupils was 66 pa~ cent. Il~ an elementary school system has 
guidance pl?a.otiooa whioh make it possibl.f) for- 65 p~!l oent 
ot: 1 ts pup:ils to recei va ind:t ·vidual ooun:JH~lin~~ on tho bt~ais 
!)a).'l'tit'.mlar, ·the systan1 is .mald.ng u wb;a une of Q standal:ld. .... 
ized test. 
Using the tned1an tigupa, 1 per ce:nt of' the teat va ... 
sults Wt-'.ls lU~ad tc> dete.tttnine whethel'l a pup:'i.l ia pt•omote 
-------
ng,that--soma--sclwolahavath;p~licy ot 
oontinuoua pr<nnotion. and in a pi te of. the taot that aohiev(t).-
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ment test results would he consulted only in borderline 
casas. it still appea.l"'s that a higher percentage ol' the tests 
should be consulted in determining pupil promotion or fatl ... 
J~grnlqth, and since parental 1ntluenoe should be guided 'by 
knowledge, it would seam H good educatio11al p.J:~notioa to 
inf'o.rm all parents of' the aohievement ta::~t results. SS.nce 
moat rJuthoran eleme:ntal:ty schools have less than one hund~ad 
pup~.ls anroll$d1 it appears that it \vould ba proot:toall.y 
possible to :tnt'ol'*rn all J:>a,l:ttn1ts. Thel:'f~f'ore, the median fig ... 
u.tta ot 411 pe.t: cent of' th~::> results baing tts<~d in J:>apol?ting 
to parents leavas oonsida.ttablt~ ~oom tot:' :l.1nprovement. 
Most Luthe.t-an elementa~y schools have th.ree o.t- 1no.r.a 
grades in s. single classroom. Suoh con1binaticnw seemingly 
invite intol'* ... grada gr>ouping., Th.a med.itUl per.• cent o:f.' test 
results used for purp<H:lGS of olass grouping was o.. A vary 
p~act1.oal aid to teachers ia appa.t>t\rntly not baing anfti ... 
e:tently used. 
?1h!l median rH~roent~1ga of t{:H'Jt soot" es ueH:~d in ctu~>.., 
~i<sulurn. revision was 3G pa,r. cent. This would seem to indi-
cate a definite. weakness in an evaluation P.t'o~am. There 
is ce'rta:tnly a min ~--~- n determining -th$~-stand .... 
c ------------------------~~-~nx-n--ot achievement it no cor.N.HitPond:tng plans for raising 
thttt standrard al"e ln1d. Since mc)de.rn ~chiavem.et'l.i~ to~rts 
--------
emphasize thai~ diagnostic value and since 64 pe~ cent of 
the schools do not utilize this .feature. it would .appeal' 
thu.t maximum bana.f:tts sre not being darivecl fl:'om tho test• 
1ng prog,t*am.. 
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While twanty ... aight of' the two ... room. schools stated that 
aon:i.evemant test soo.ttea wet-a compared with intt.:,llige:n.ce, 
only twenty of those schools r-epat" ted tho use of' intel.l:t ... 
gence tests. E!ithel' intelligence tests wet•e given in yea>?a 
othet, than tht-:tt included tn the saraple o.v else teaohe.rs• 
juclgrnant ae~ved as tt basis :t'or datar>mi:ning the pupil* s :tn ... 
talligenoa. 
Thf?-~~~e .. ::-o,f, ,\X!~~J:li,~eno .. e, . !~~~ .t~.~.'!l:.t,.q. Since 96 pel:' 
cent of the schools adminiate.t:ting intell:tgenee tests used 
tho restllts fo.t:t 011e or more purposes• it would appea~ that 
significant utilization was made of' the results. 
A mad!au ot 48 pel? ca4tt of the total number of intal• 
ligence teat scores we.ve used in counseling ind.ividual 
pupils. Since the couttse ot' study in tUl eleraenta.r·y sohool 
va~ies little tor the respective p_up:tls 1 and it is in ·this 
a.tiea that intelligence test results al?a parttcula. rly sign! ... 
fioant. o:na might cdnclu<.le that individuals in need of 
counseling in rognrd to thei!l 1.r1tel.ligence at-e .receiving the.t 
·----
----------
~t'he highest .!:'ate of use of :t.ntell1genoe test re• 
sults was in corr1parir1g aoh1e-vamont with intalligenoe. A 
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median <>f 98 per cent of the available scores were thus 
utilized. If' the schools ~ealized the limitat:t()na involved 
in oompfl~ing intelligence and t'tchievement, they we.tte making 
creditable usa of: intelligence test results in this area. 
:rntelligence teats were seldom used in det~n')mini:ng 
whathe:t? a. pupil was ·promoted or retatned-. -;.rhe med.t-an-was 
0 per cent of the teat scores. This reflects a de;fi:n1ta 
weakneaa :tn the use of i.nt;elligenoa test x>esult s. In a 
·oasa of l:'etention it would be pa~tioularly importatrtl to 
know that pupil• s intelligence quotient. Vet?y highly in .... 
telligent child ve:tl might benefit f.rom double p.t-omotion. 
While the queati<'>l'lnaira stateq that r.epol:lting to 
parents did not . naoessaPily met:t.n :revealing nume_.rioal rn ... 
telligenoe Quotient figu~es, a median o:r 27 par cent of 
th~ l"asul ts weve .repox•ted to paventa. !t would appaa.t' 
that there is muoh .t"oom. for impv.ovemant in this a:raa. 
Paran:bs who hava a realistic ar>p:ru:i.st:tl ot the abilities of 
thai:r child would be in a bettev posi t:J.on t() help that child 
Intelligence test raesul.ts were vevy infl?aque:ntly 
used in olass g.ttoupinga. 'I'he median was 0 pel? oent. 
The relatively. tnnall aiza of the olassoa in r.utheran schools 
may ba a s--o-l_g_n-o-i.f-=...-i~.o_a_n~t--t-a-ot-or-.-- srnoe -aduaat-:Coruil-theoitfats _______ -- ~------~-----~--
disagree on the e.dvisnb:ll.i ty of homogeneous grouping,. this _ 
study will not determine the wisdom o£ not using intelli• 
genoa tests foro ptWpoaes of. olasa grouping. 
One nd .. ght question the value of oonoentl:'ating in ... 
telligen<Hl testing in the uppe~ grad.es. It would appear 
that earliel? testing would result in knowledge that could 
be ut:tllzed----.ror a longer period of tirMh 
Many schools measured ~ll.l pupils of' all. gr-ades :t.n 
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the year sampled~ One wonders it' this is practiced annunlly. 
Allow.ing fox- at least some constancy of the :tnta111gence 
quotient, it muld appear to he an unnecessary expenditu).'tle 
o:t: time, effort, lUld money to test all pu.p:i.ls euch year., 
!~.Et .... u..s.~. of, .Eel~f!.O.~l~li.~I .~a.s~ .~~~· In arriving at 
conclusions ~elatod to the usa of personality test results, 
it must be remembeved that only 13 par cant of' t hf3 schools 
used tests of personality. !Jess than halt the grades wal?e 
:rn.eni:'P.lred., Not all the pa).'l'sonali. ty t<~sts were standal'dized. 
r1 pe~ oant o:r the schools wh1oh admi.nlstered perHonaJ.1 t:y 
testa made no use of ;hha results. 
:tn keeping with the practice of' givj.ng pe};taonali ty 
te~Jts only to selected pup1.ls, 95 pel" cent of the pupils 
tested were:~ coum.:mled on the basi.s o;f' tho results. P.t'ovided. 
that the counseling wa.s sound, it appears tha.t the pe~sonal-
~-----=1~tl teat x•esults we.t>e well allrr_>l_Qy_t)_d _ _.f'or_._g~M!l!ncE~ _J,ll:U''Q9S0fh _____________________ _ 
The metU,an of '~'/7 pax- ce1J.t of tho testa Wf}re used to 
compare personality with intelligence. ..This figure takes 
on aignif3.cnnce when .related to the above, ,To counsel a 
pupil adequately regnrding personality development, one 
should also have il'lformation );'(;}garding h:ts :t.ntel.l;tganoe., 
'l'hel"'efore • the figure of 77 per cent ahoul<l, ideally, be 
a'l.; the least the same as the one f'ov counsel-ing indlvi.Ciual 
pupils. 
What hr:ts been said about the necessity o:f.' seeing a 
relationship between pf:>:•aonnll ty and intelligence is also 
ttaue .t?egarding personality and aehie·vament.,, 'l'hus; while 
~ " 
67 per C~)n·l; af the pa!"'aonality SOOJ:i'es Were COYilpaX'ed wtth 
achievement, more benefit should a<H~vue to all t:ha pupils 
It would app~at" that the ~~eatest wea.l{nass in the 
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use or pevsonal:t.ty tests was the f.'ailuve or the schools to 
~aport s1gn1!'ictlnt aapaots of the reaul ts to parents. Since 
the parent is such a vlttll lnfluenee in the development ot a 
ohild's pal. .. sonal:i.ty, tru~ schools seam to utilize personali-
ty test .results 1r~su:e:r:t.oiently,, t:or a median or. Q per cent 
of the rasul ts wera repoX"tecl to pnr<:mts. 
~'-Hli~~~~~o!:t.!ft tot, .t:\l.t:~.l;l~.l:! ... s.~H4.l• Mol?e intensive re ... 
seal?oh could well be undevtakGn to determine the aocuxoaoy 
and the oor.re¢tness of the recommendations made on the ba .. 
sis of those oonolusio;ns. 
,aumr~al.'tz. r.rhe hypothesis in this investigation was . 
stat(;'d: Th<~ elementa.k'y soho.ols of the r.~utharan Ohu):l'oh-· 
Missouri Synod do not adequately utilize the t'iesults of 
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standardized tests. The data an.d oonolusions indicate the 
hypothesis to be true. However, the problem of this study 
oannot be answered with an unqualified "yea'* or 'fino". In 
order to udequately answer the problem, the indivtdual 
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AP.Pl!!NDI015S 
APPEiNPIX A 
l?UBLISII!l::RS OF' AOHJ:EVEMli!N'.r TESTS .t,IS~VEJ) IN ~~HIS SfJ:UDY.:;. 
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-1t;.· Pratt,-an<rw~~nk"'"G'a"lto-:-Bloomi:ngton: Publ:i.o ~,)cbool 
Publishlng Company.,. 
Oa.lifol"llia Achi('>Vement 1J:eat,. grnest W .. t;H<~P::s and Willis, ______ "----~ 
-r.-----~ ..... -H --w ~- -c'lil.t>l{:,."--1:-os-Angeies: OaJ. :tfoxon:ta Test ·-Bu~eau. 
Coor.d:tn.flted S.m~le 8 of' A tta:tnment. Vtotot> C.. Sm:t th m1d 
"· " 'August-Dvo.t:'i\k~~ M:i.l1'rie'&"i)'oTi":ii. TI!duoat:tonal 'J.lest BuX'eau. 
Q~~Y...::..Y.ol-t?~v:!lo~~~ q~:u~.t~.! Achi!_V~nu.n!J?. ~B!· ~ob Oray, 
David 111. Voltaw, and ,r.""titya Hoge.t'"s. J\~twt1.n: Stack 
Company. 
Iowa J!;ver ... Pu :>i 1 'l!ests of 13as1o Skills"' H. 1'1• f1pi tzer in 
--co laborntion .. "\ii ti:i 'EfnestHfJFii~w·rVIaude MoBroont, IL. A. 
Green, nnd E. :w. fJindquist. Boston: .Houghton Mif.fli:n 
Company. · 
,!~Q.E.,<?,J,!tun A.oh.~Y.~.!!r-nt ~es~~· 
the cOllaboration of Richard 
Wu1., !".!.40 Co.rner, a:nd Frede rich 
Wo.t>ld Boolt Company., 
Gertrude w. Hildreth vr.t th 
D. Allen,. HnPold H. Blxt er. 
B. Graham. Oh.:J.oago: 
Otis. (Since BuX"oB lists no noh:taverre nt teat by Otia, this 
-test was probf.).bly confused with the Otis tests of in· 
telligenoe which are X>ef'etared to in Appendix H.,) 
).:>1ntl12! .... a,upu!fl£~1!!!· (\1Jh:t1e . Pintnev has published both 
:tnte:l:J.:tgenoe t:lnd personality tests 11 thet•e was no 
ref.et"enoa t~o nn achievement test by this author.) 
Public §l,!?.h9..2.!• (This Pt'oba.bly rofers to tho !~! 
School Ach:t~V$ntant ~rest listed e.bove.) 
.r.:l'ol:\t i I!IIIJI" 01#1\144 ~"" 'II ~"'~---~"'-......~ ~~'-f 
't~ Info.tot.ma.tion on all tests l:tsted in this study is 
·obtained :t~rom the M.:)ntal Met:u~W?ements 1~'ourth 'Yea.):l 13ook<~ 
Osoa~ K. Bux-os, ad~ 1~e"v''"J3r\msvrtoh:T'"'mitgeri1Jr1:t:v0.~ ... 
____ -""Cs_.....:t~ty_l',t~cH;tJ,l•~l9_6_Q_._~---------------~----··---------·--------- ----
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.flg.s~Ptjl. Q.~l:, fichi.~.!t"tttl~ll'll !~s~ .tteforred to above. 
APPf~NDT.X B 
ggr~~. ~ Jb~· ('I1his ls moat likely a refex•enoe to 1;he 
Alpha an? Beta forms of the .Qt~.~ fiu~~a.!< ... ~~.E.r.~~!?£i !':le,ntf!! 
~~il1 ... t,.:t 1f:~.~~ veferved to below-) 
Beta A. { See above.) 
~--
~! A.,~2.b§!. lllJ;..!1.1i.~~~~rul !~~· Har:y ;r. Bakev. 
Bloomfiig·con: .Public Sohoo.t PuhlishJ.ng Company. 
~on; .. }~~;.s~!l 2'3.!Dl! o,f.' M..~ Ab;];!.~.I· V. A. c. 1:Ionmon o.nd 
M. J. l~l£~lson.. Boston: Hougf:iton Mifflin Company • 
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Iowt-\ SHlf ... Scor>inP'-• (While thel?e is an Iowa Ac hlevement 
---·lres-t·; Eur.os' lJ.sts no intelligence test by thts name.) 
Kuhlmann ... Ande.r-son Intell:t ;t:enoe Tests. 1?. Kuhlmann und Rose 
....... G~ ""lt11tf6rson7 iViln~eapo :t.s: ~o'itional Test Bureau. 
2.~1~. qu:l.f;.'!J:.:§.t&r,~ .~~~~!ml A'9..1J:i:.!::l !~~t.~. Arthu.t' s. Otis, 
New York: World Book Company. 
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- -s·tone a:Udr:. -r:;--"~r."flux:s-t'Oile:· UEI'cugo: Science Reseax•oh 
Associa.t(J:.h 
* Information on all- testa l:i.sted tn this stud·y is 
obtained .from ·thG M~nti?tl 1\ieasl,Avemants FQUltth. Xeal' Book, 
~~--~------.o-s-cn:r-K--,-:Buro---s-,-~enffti>F~-'f~e-vf-"BFU"Rimlt"!" riiit"ge-Fi'-"urriveFstt_y ___ ----- --- -- - -- ---
Press, 1950. 
Stan.ford•Binot Seale. Law:i.a M .. Terman and Maud A. ~v1err:tll., 
· Bostoi:tt ifOug'ht'on Mlf.flin Company. · _ 
1:!!~a &nd fll!tli:!i-• (Probably refe:ros to !Jalt!2!~ !£!'1 2!, 
;lantal Mn~u~::!iJ.I listed nbova.) _ 
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